Outcomes following abuse of methanol-containing carburetor cleaners.
Carbureter cleaners may contain methanol and are abused via inhalation. Toxicity resulting from the methanol component of these products is poorly described. We conducted a retrospective poison center chart review over a four-year period (3/98-3/02) of outcomes following methanol-containing carbureter cleaners (MCC) exposure. Inclusion criteria were: (1) use of MCC, (2) evaluation in health care facility (HCF), (3) no known co-ingestion exposure and (4) at least 12 hour follow-up. 33 cases were reviewed with 11 cases excluded because of significant co-ingestions. Of the remaining 22 cases the mean age was 17 [range: 14-41] years old with 90% of cases between 14 and 17 years old. Six women and 16 men were in the study. Six of 22 cases had acidosis (serum bicarbonate < or =22 mmol/L or pH < or =7.35), 100% of patients had neurological symptoms (ataxia, etc.) and 14/22 had vomiting on presentation. Three patients received treatment with ethanol (1) and fomepizole (2). All others received intravenous fluids (15) or no treatment (4). Mean serum methanol concentration was 28mg/dl [range: 0-341 with 17/22 developing acidosis. Serum methanol was obtained at a mean of 3.5 hours [range 1-7 hours] post use. All metabolic disturbances resolved within 24 hours except in one patient (41 years old) in which her disturbances resolved within 72 hours. No patient developed visual disturbances or neurological sequealae. Significant toxicity following inhalation of MCC was rare with symptoms improving without aggressive care (dialysis, alcohol dehydrogenase blockade).